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THERMOMETRY RECORD.

"Cold" Figure* Showing Tliiw Ha
lleeu the ColUfHt Winter lu Years.

Abbeville, S. C., April 9, 1906.
Messrs.Press and Banner:
Gentlemen : You asked me to furnish yo

the thermometry record of the past wlnte
beginning October 11.1906.
&un rise Oct. 11. 1905. Days Zl, Total df

gree* 9S3. Average 49 degrees.
Killing frosts on the !£2, 23. 24.3; light frosl

on the 12,13, 21.3. Total lrostb (i.
Kaln days and nights 3.
Coldest days: 23il 32 degrees, 22d and 24t

34 degrees.
Sun rlxe Nov. 1 to 28,1905 Days 30. Tola

degrees 1036. Average 34 degrees.
Killing irosis on the 12, 17, 22, 23.4; llgb

frosts on the 1,2, 3, 4,9,11.6. Total frosw 1(
Kaln day or uight <i.
Coldest days: 23d 26 degrees. 22d 28 degreei

17th SO degree*. 12th 82 degrees, 4th. 9.h, lOwt
15th, 18ih, 30tb 34 degrees.
Sun rise Dec. 1 to 81.1905. Days 81. Tota

degrees 1133. Average 86 d>grets.
Killing iro»H on tue 5, 6, 7.12.4; light frost

c n 24,2, 3,8, 22,17.6. Total frosts 10. Ice 2.
Kaln days 11. Hazy 3.11.
The coldest days: 7th 18 degree*, 6th 20 de

grees, otb 22 degrees, 28th 24 degrees, 12th 2
ilourcM nnil 13th 28 decrees.
Sun rise Jan. 1 to 31, 1906 Days 31. Tots

degrees 1140. Average 38 dtgre* a.
Frosts ou 19tb 36 dtgrees, 5th and 6tb 38 de

green.3; and Ireezmgson 1st, 10th 20 degrees
7ih 24 degrees, 9tb 80 degrees, lltb, 24tb,28tb
30tb, 31st, 32 degreet.9. Total 12.
Ram, heavy 10, light and misty 6. Totsl 15
Coldest da> s : 1st, 10th 10 degrees, "id 24 de

grees, 9tb 80 degrees, lltb, 24?b, 28tb, 30th, 31sl
32 degrees, 8tb, 17th, 26tb, 27th, 29th 34 degrees
19th 36 degrees. Total 15.
Sun rl*e Feb. 1 to 2s, 1906. Days 28. Totfcdegrees 926. 26 days average 36 degrees.
Frosts and Ireezing 21. on 8rd 24 degrees, Is

and 4th 26 degrees, 9th, 22d 28 degrees. 6tb, 8th
20tb 30 degrees, 2d, 15tb, 16ib, 19tb, 21st, 17cb
26tb 32 degrees, 7tb, lltb, 12th, 18th, 18th anC
23d 34 degrees. Total 21.
Rains 3. Snow 2. Total 5.
Cloudy and misiy weather 5.
Suu rise March 1 to 31, 1906. Days 81. Tola

degrees 1257. Average 40 degrecB.
Frosts 11 and Ice 2. 1, 22,5, 2. 20, 23, 21, 6,16

17,10,11,18and 19th. Total 13.
Rains 8. Mtstings 4. Total 12.
Cloudy 4.
Coldest uftjs: 1st, 22d 22 degrees, 5tb 30 degrees.2d, 20tb, 21st, 28d 32 degrees, 6tb, 16th

17th 34 degrees, 10th, lltb, 24th 86 degrees, 18lb
19th 88 decrees. Total 15.
Please tlnd above a simple record of the

temperatures of the past winter. From these
"cold" figures and tbe conditions of weatbei
deduclble and from which there can be no escape,1 think you will realize that this bar
been tbe coldest winter In years. Of tbe 17]
daj s between tbe lltb October and M«rch 81
(Uoiooer vhj, i>oveniDer eu, l^ecemoerai, juduary8l,Februarv 28 and March 31) we hav«
under 38 degrees 93 days as follows:
October, 1905.One day 32 degrees, twodayi

34 degrees, two days 3S degree*.«lx days.
November, 190S.One 26 degrees, one 2S degrees,one 30 degrees, one 32 degrees, six 34 degrees,two 36 degrees, four 3S degrees.slxieei

- day*.
December, 1905.one 16 degr<es. one 20 degrees,one 22 degrees, one 24 degrees, one 26 de

grees, two 28 degrees, one 30<legret-s, ttwee 31
degrees, tbree 36 degrees, lour 88 degreesetghteenday*.
January, 1906.Two 20 degrees, one 24 dfgieei,one 30 oegrees, Ave 82 degrees, five 34de

grees, one 86 degrees, iwo 3S degree!.r>eveo
teen days.
February. 1906.One 2t degrees, two 26 de

erets, two 28 degrees, tnree 30 degrees, sever
32 degrees, six 34 degrees.twenty-on« days.
Marcb, 1906.Two 22 degrees, one 30 degrees

four 82 dej-iees, tbree 34 degregs, three 86 d»
icrees, two 38 degrees.flfte Total 9:
days. Or. say.58 per ceD'. j8 degrees
and 37% per cent, under 82. t.

Very truly y ,
.irtbur Patker.

WEST ENL'.

Xews I>otH Pickrd Up Here nnd Then
About the City.

Mr W 1' sherard SDent a nart of last weeh
Id Atlanta attending to business then wem
to Cariersville where be was the guest o
relatives for a (ew days.
Mrs. A. Brooks Cheatham Is at home agalr

after a ten days stay In New York.
Miss Lucy Calvert Is at home after a suo

cessiul year's study at Chlcora College al
Greenville.
Miss Louise DeBruhl came home Moudaj

from Columbia where she has been the guesl
of her aunt Mrs. Susan Pope. Miss DeBruhl
was maid ol honor for Mls» Marie Gary Uur
log the Confederate Reunion.
MIbb Bernlce Cramer Is here from Darling

ion vlPltlng her sisi^r Mrs Guy Giiltrland.
Dr. FraDk £. Harrison attended the

eleventh annual meeting of the toutherr
Ry. Burgeons In Charleston last week.
Miss Clara Beaty left Friday lor htr bom<

In Wlnn»-boro after closing asuccessiul year'i
work In the Graded School. Miss Beaty hai
had charge of the fifth grade and under hei
(.killed teaching the pupils In this grad(
have done good work.
. Mr. Joel 8. Morse has gone to Davldsor
College to be present at the commeucemeui
Mr. Morse Is a graduate of Davidson ano
these occasions are especially interesting t(
him.
Miss Marie Gary is at home again aftei

spending some time in Charleston with he:
aunt Mrs. M. G. Eason.
MIsd Benle Watson who has been attending

the Graded School for the. past season hai
completed her studies here and will entei
Wlntbrop In the (all. Miss Watson has gom
to her home Jo Lebanon for the summer.
Mr. W. D. Barksdaie has returned from i

short pleasure trip to New York.
Captain Claude C. Jones ol Atlanta was it

the city for a few days last week.
Mrs. Augustus W. Smith has returned t<

her home In Spartanburg after a pleasun
stay here with her mother, Mrs. L. W. Per
Tin.

Ua»o D.traf Af PalKnnn Folio tnac t K
jUIPD com uaaci wi vaiuvuu i auo n an bU'

guest of Miss Sara Norwood several jja> s las
week.
Mlsa Alice Cooper, tbe efficient teacher c

Ibe seventh grade, left Friday lor her bom
In Denmark. Mm* Cooper baa endeared ber

( aeli to our people during ber stay tn our city
Mrs. Joe Trowbridge of Anderson and Mm

CbJla Chalmers leit last Thursday lor Saili
I bury, N. C., where tbey will visit Mrs. Oren
Hughes Huntley. Tbey will f-pend a wbile li
Greensboro wltb Mrs. W. N. Collett befoi
returning to Abbeville.
Mr. J. L. Smith of Orangeburg was tb

guest 01 big cousin Mr. William Beckwith ic
a lew days last week.
Mr. W. E. Hill spent last week in Monro

wltb blslrlend Mr. Clyde Morgan.
lie v. H. A. Knox of Mayesvllle was tb

gne«t ol Mr. J. a. Morse lor a few days lac
week.
Mrs. Arthur Wldeman of B>adley Is In tb

city staying with ber sister, Mrs. J. C. Klugt
Miss Nina Thornton ol Harlwell, Ga. Is I

the city the pretty guest of her cousin. Mil
Jessie HpeeU.Mrs. Ellen Parker Norwood Is In tbe clt
spending a while wltb Mrs. L. C. Haskell.
Dr. G. A. Neuffer and Mr. C. D. Brown ar

at home again alter attending tbe meeting <
tbe Grana Ledge ofK of P's in Sumter lai
week.

Dr. P. B Speed was In Lowndesvllle seve
al days last week visiting his sister, Mrs. I. fc
McCaiU.
Mrs. tsara Montgomery lelt SatLrday fc

ber boms In Kalelgb, N. C. alter apendln
some Mine here with her daughter, Mrs. I
C. Hick*.
Miss Kay Lowe Sponcler left Saturday fc

a ber home in Augusta. She was tbe guest <
^ Mrs. P. B. Speed during ber stay here.

Mrs. Joseph Alston left Monday for Spa
tanburg where she will visit her niece Mr
Aue W. Smith, before returning to her hoa
in Yorkvlll«.
Mrs A. B. Cheatham spent last week I

The >iesslon of tbe Presbyterlaa Churc
bas Invited Dr. A. H. Moment of Kalelgh

1. s~. rfiolnii l\r
preut/ll >UI lUCliJ uwi lUn *» iinnj r.

lion In August. Tbe friends of Dr. Momei
in and around Abbeville will be glad to kno
ltsnt tie will visit Abbeville at this time.
Mrs. Roscoe Knox of Antrevllle was

town Monday shopping.
M Us Virgin la Calhoun of Calhoun Falls wi

in towD last week thegoest ofMrs. Kllsabei
Norwood.

w jDr. J. Lowrie Wilson spent several days la
v«^k Mt tbe General Assembly In Yorkvili
Mr. Louis Blount, Jr., of Augusta is in tl

city ttoguesto/bisslster, Mrs. Dendy Mllle
Mrs. A. ii- Watson and Mrs. Eileo Leslie

Lebanon, attended the Graduation exerals
here last Ttaoraday evening.
Rgv. J. C. Sblv« has gone to Norfolk, Vi

for a abort visit.
The Misses Carter, two cbartnlDg yout

ladles from Hartwell, <>a., are la the cH
vleltlo* Mrs. ?. B. Speed.
Mr. Thomas J. Lyon, who teacbss In Ed&

ifleld High School is at home for his sumnn
vacation.
Mrs. Claude C. Jones left Tuesday lor A

iaata where she goes to make prepajatloi

k

for returning Jo Ahhevll'e to live. Mrs.
jonchtihn h large circle of friends who are

glHd to welcome her baok to tier old homo.
Dr. Theron Illce, pastor of the Central Presbyterianchurch of Atlanta, was In AbbevilleSunday the guest, of Mr. A. B. Morse.

Dr. Klce preached Sunday morning at WilliamsFerguson College, at the Presbyterian
church Sunday evening. As this was Union
Service evening quite h large number bad

" the pleasure of hearing Dr. Rice.
Mr. J F. Lyon spent Sunday here with bis

, sister, Mrs. J. H. McDIll,
Mrs. F. B. Gary has returned after a short

visit to her parents, Dr. and Mrs. Evans, id
Florence.
Miss Julia Foster left Friday for Spaitanhburg where she will remain for a Jew days

with her home people before going on to
New York for several months stay.

school closes.
t
) Thursday evening a large aDd attentive

audience was gathered In the Court Moose
i, to see the twelfth class of the Abbeville
i, Graded School receive tbelrcertl Scales. The

exercises were indeed enterestlng. The class
,1 whs large and made up of young girls and
young men whose many talents will no

8 doubt make tbera a name anu plaee In the
coming years. Each essay, recltatatlon at J
declamation bad been given careful atten-tlon and reflected great credit on tbestndents

6 and teachers. Under the direction of ProfessorsDirk and Bradley they have oom- s
1 pleted the High Hcbool work and are now
ready to enter upon oollege duties. a
Miss Wlnton Parks leaves In a few days c

i, for New York where she will spend a part of j
, her summer outing.

Miss lone Miller Is at home Again after an p
extended visit to her cousin Miss Ellse Car- i

- lisle In Spartanburg.
death of an infant. g

Charles, the Infant son of Judge and Mrs.
1 J. C. Klugb died Sabbath morning at one
In'olnnlr ufior on lllnPHR nf BPVArul roaotro Tho

t deepest oympatbyTsfelt" for the members of e
this darkened home. I

s
a

lochii. *

' Long Black and White Silk Glove* at the J<
Smith Dry Goods Co.

Beautiful white and cream skirts at The ^
j(tilth Dry Goods Co. tl

Get a box of that nice paper at Mllford's o
' before it Is all gone. V
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1 Next to owning your <
l hccf ihino* lfl tn (V

mvkji; 1/jljlxju^ xk/ vv v

[ , can toe count

THAT'S THE !
PRICES I8.5C

Dargan's 5 an
WAKES SHOALS lj11

Cotton Mil! Soon to be In Operation. 'e
Capital of Sl,000,000-What Money, ('
Bruins and Work Have Accom '

pllnhed. <

I Laurens Advertiser; l

Mr. N. B. Dial, president of the '

Ware Shoals Manufacturing company, | e

informs us that the power has been I®
. turned od at the Shoals and that thej,
dynamos have been running since Sat- U

b nrHov All tlio man.hin«rv has heen L
placed and everytbiug is in readiness

I to start the cotton mill up now.
e The "Ware Bhoals Manufacturing
*

company has a capital of $1,000,000.
i! In addition to developing one of thej

finest water powers in the entire Pied-!
mont belt of South Carolina, a magni-

e ficent25,000 spindle mill has been constructed,a model and flourishing town
,r built up, that, too, four miles from the:

nearest railway station, although a
e road has been graded almost to the mill
e from Barmores on the Southern and it
it will soon be nut into operation.

President Dial and his co-workers
, have bad a long pull, for it is now about
n four years since dirt was first broken,
m and it must be remembered that the
y start had to be made from the stump

and all material that could not be ob}e(tained in aud about the Shoals had to
a be hauled from the nearest railroad station,a distance of four miles.
[* The development of this fine manufHf»tnrinorpnternriup is a irrpitf hnnn fn
>< that section of this county and Greenfwood.

>r
To The TriistepH of

r- Abbeville PreMbjterlnn Charch.

ie Gentlemen;.
Always have your church buy Linnaeed Oil at barrel prices. Don't let

b them pay $1,120 a gallon for canned oil,
to which ought to cost but (JO cents a galIon.Ready mixed paint is about half
w oil and half paint. Buy oil fresh from

the barrel, and add It to the L. it M.
ln Paint, which is semi-mixed, and you
is get a full gallon of paint at the lowest

price.
q, 4 gallons L. <fc M. mixed with 3 gal-
e. lous Linseed Oil will paintamode36rate sized house.

Actual cost L. & M. about $1.20 per
fe» gallon.

C. S. Andrews, Ex-Mayor, Dan bury,
1' Conn., writes, "Painted my house 19
ig years ago with L. & M. Looks well
ty today."
e_ Sold by P. B. Speod.
er ^ t m

t- Speeds Cinco Cigars pleases all the
18 people a)J the time.

V

.. , i .

EAST END.

in an1» around the citv.

Tbe closing exercises of Adbeville's ^Graded
jcbool took place last Thursday evening In
be Court House beiore a large and highly
appreciative audience who crowded the
juildlng long before time for the exercises to
)eglB.
The stage was most artistically decorated

mil tbe class nicely arranged iwo young men
in el one young lady, and ho on to the end
nufclug a splendid group ol haudsome
foung men and beautiful young ladles.
Misses Jessie Speod and Mary Perrln bore

>0' the (lightest honors of tne olass while
inch and every one did well, some graduating
n English alone, while others graduated In
English branches and Latin, taking the en-
ire course.
The entire class reflected honor upon tbe
nstltutlon as well aB their teachers, and eaob
>ue came off with well deserved honors for
;hemselves and the people of Abbeville were '

ustiy proud of their sons and daughters.
?be musical programme was One and most '

>eauilfDlly renuered by Miss Helen Miller
ind Mr. Luther Ellis piano and cornet.
Tbe exerol es concluded with the presenta- 1

ion of tbe diplomas which were presented by
ion. F. B. Gary In bis usnal easy and graceulmanner, accompanied by a neat little
peech.
Prof. Dick and his corps of effiolent teachers
re to be congratulated upon tbe advancenentof the scnool and tbe blsh stand ol the c

)upllB during tbe past session.
Tbls it one lnstltutlou tbat Abbeville's
eople look upon with pride, and Justly, so
oo.
MUses Jessie Speed and Mary Perrln deIveredtbe Salutatory and Valedictory re* .

peotlvely.
JN HONOR TO THE GRADUATING CLASS.

On Friday evening last Miss Jessie Speed
ntertalned In honor of the graduating olass.
)ellolous refreshments were served and each
ne present spent a most delightful evening
eing so charmingly enertalned by the | retty
nd accomplished hostess who entertains
rlth that ease and grace of manner that oapIvatesher guests, and makes all around
)youB and gay.
The teachers we believe have all left for
heir respective homes where they will make
appy the hearts of loved ones, as well as
be borne, and with their snnny smiles, and
jerry laughter will add much to the pleasure
ft tbe social olrcles In wnlch they move.
V*e wish each and every one of them a happy

IB S«!

.. ...

awn home, the next;
wn a Stove that
bed on, and

ENTERPRISE i
) to $45.00. J
d 10 ct. Store i
racation, and bye and bye a safe return ]
iack to old Abbeville who ntands ready to |
five them a hearty welcome.
Mr.LewlB Blount of Augusta 1r Id the cltr,

ilrculatlng among bis old friends wbo give 1
lima hearty welcome always. j
The carriers are off their rounds to day

telDg "Labor day".Our patrons can by tbelr
ibsence Imagine how It would be were they |
;alled off altogether.Ob! would'ntltbe bad.
Mrs. F. B. Gary and her handsome little son i

faster Frank after a pleasant visit to homeoiksin Florence are home again. }
Miss Mary T. Nance with her little "Sun- (

ibine Soolety" were welcome visitors at the
loda fountains last Thursday carrying with
heir presence "sunshine" sure enough, for ,
10 brighter, and happier faces were ever seen
it a soda fountain.
Another brick store house Is going up on

["rlnlty street showing that Abbeville Is still
novlng onward the supply not yet being <
iqnal to the demand. I
Mr. and Mrs. Epbralm Penney of Paoolet

ipent several days of last week In the city as
he guests of their brother Mr. A. J. Penney
ind family. Mr. Penney has many friends
u Abbeville who remember blm and were
;lad to see him. y

ASLEEP IN JESUS.

On last Sunday morning about one o'clock
be In/ant son of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Klugh of J

his city quietly and peacefully pasted from .

?anh lo heaven, Its gentle spirit being borne [
>d angel wings to Its Celestial home.
The little one lingered and suffered about 1
bree weeks durlDg which time gentle and I
ovlug hands mmistered to every want, and {
be best Medical aid was employed, but all .

jould not stay ihe hand of the "Reaper."
The /UDeral services were conducted at the t
lomeat 4 o'clock Sunday afternoon by Rev. (
?. B. Wells In the presence of a large number .

if sorrowing and sympathizing friends. In- 1
erment was made at Melrose cemetery, and £
ipon the newly made mound were placed
jeautlful flowers, sweet emblems of purity
ina innocence, as wen as lining inuuiw ui

lave and affection. Tbe sorrowing parentB i
md family have the sincere sympathy of j
iobih of irlendH. j
"Another little lamb ban gone
To dwell with Him who gave;

Another little darling babe
Is sheltered In the grave.

God needed one more Angel child
Amidst His shining band,

And so He bent with loving smile
And clasped our darling's band.

This tiny bud, so beautiful, bo fair, *
Called hence by early doom;

Called to show bow sweet a flower
in Paradise would bloom.

Ere Kin could barm or sorrow fade,
Death came with friendly care,

The opening bud to heaven conveyed
And bade It blossom there," f
"Thou did'stglve, and Thou hast taken,
Blessed Lord, "Thy will be done."

NEWS ON ROUTE NO. o. J
Miss Sara Evar.s returned home last week 1

Trotn Cblcora College aad Is one more to i
brighten the social circle of Lebanon. i
Mrs. W. L, Link and son of Wellington

were welcome visitors In the city one day (
of the past week. "We" were dellghfed to I
meet tUem as our (tea;: friends from the <
the Savannah side.
Mr. J. J. Link haR the finest oat* be has I

raised In many years. His cantaloupe vines ]
are blooming, who can beat him? {
Mrs. S. F. Hammond and sister Miss Annie

Rumey were shopping In the city last Mon- I
day. f
Miss Jessie Hcbram of Sharon and Miss <

Rock le McKenzle took in the school exercises
'

last Thursday evening and were delighted .

with their trip.
Miss Robenla (illllam was In the city last |

Thursday evening and was the charming
guest of bpr friend MIbb Ada McMillan. '

l'bey attended the school exercises and enJuvedthe occasion vpry much.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Graves and children a'tendedthe school exercises and were the

guests of Mrs. Perinal.
Miss Annie Glbert and Miss Evans ofi

Lebanon were charming guests In tbe city.
last Monday.
Owing to tbe rains about half of route 31

were In the city on Monday.
Fine rains have fallen all along route 3 aod

have greatly benefitted tbe growing crops all
of which are in a high state of cultivation,
being c can of grass, and well worked. Cottonand oorn are growing and look well:
Oats and wheat are fine and are being barvested.
Everything "down on the farm" looks

most promising, making glad the hearts ol
the farmers.
All tbe Blck folks are getting well, and tbe

'goose" bangs high; frying chickens 25 cts a
piece, and butter 20 ota a pound by "measure."
Mrs. M. T. Sherard and son Grler were In

the city last Monday on business, selling a

little 15 cents cotton for a little less, but at a

jood price any way.
We will be around tomorrow (Thursday)

f we don't "work" ourselves to death Wednesday(today.)

Tbe Investigation.
Spartanburg Journal.

Tbls newspaper was tbe first lo the state to
sal J for an Investigation Into tbe affairs of
be state dispensary. We Insisted from time
o time as evidence of wrongdoing cropped
>ut. We believed that there was crooked*
less and when the legislature appointed a

lommlttee of good men amply supplied with
unds and powers to oompel witnesses to aptearaudto produce books and letters, we
elt sure that those who bad been guilty oI
-grafting" or ol robbing tbe state, woald be
txposea.
Alter more than a year, tbe work of the Investigatingcommittee has thus fur proved a

allure. Not only bo, bat It would seem that
>y persistently bringing In Irrelevant mat*
er and making much ol nothing, the comnitlee la about to give unwittingly a clean
>111 of health to a very sick patient.
It Is announced with a great flourish of
rumpetB that tbe committee finds mat beer
llspensarldq were not run as liquor dlspenlaries,that tbey were virtually run on the
IcenBe system. Hurely tbat was never a
leoret. Tbeoommlttee could have lound oat
.be flat day ol their Investigation, tbat beer
llspensarles were Blmply required to pay to
.he state of South a flat royally of S3 per barvion every barrel of beer tbey gold; tbat
.hey made their own terms with breweries,
:hat tbey paid tbelr own expenses of bottling
ent, light, clerk hire, breakage, advertising
ind every other expense. This would have
mvedagreat deal of maddylng the waters
in d obscuring tbe issue, for tbe
jvldence as to breweries giving one beer dispenserrebates oyer another Is not a matter
tbat concerns the Investigating committee or
.be state even remotely.
Beer dispensers In this state were precisely

jn the name footing as beer sellers In other
states exoept tbat Instead of paying an annual
license, they paid a flat royalty on what tbey
w>ld, of $3 per barrel. When tbat royalty Is
paid tbe state bas nothing whatever to do
with transactions between tbe brewery and
tbe dispenser nor with any of tbe transactionsof tbe dispenser except to see tbal be
ibeys the law with regard to tbe mode of
jelling.
Tbe committee finds tbat the Augusta

Brewery built an loe box and furnished $550
to Mr. Tbackston wben be was elected dls-
penser. The breweries do ibis always when
a man starts In business and needs belp.
I'ney do it tn otber stales anJ tbere Is not
tbe slightest moral turpitude In tbe transection.Ii this money was used as a corruption
fund, tbat 1« another matter. If tbey chose
to give Mr. Narry a suit of clothes or a bouse
and let, tbat is tbelr business and Mr. Harry's
and not tbe states.
If tbe committee has evidence thai dispensershave bribed county boards to give tbem

tbe position, tbat Is material. Tbat Is one of
tbe many things It was hoped the committee
would ascertain.
Of course, we cannot know what tbe committeehas In band until It Is given out
We hope tbey will develop sonaelblng*as to
why certain Arms were placed on tbe black*
list, why certain concerns got business at a
higher price than competitors, though If
kbey have such evidence It Is passing strange
that time sbould be wasted and tbe issues
confused with continually sifting over tbrlce
told tales of a county that has voted out tbe
dispensary and cannot now be concerned,
while other counties offer equally as Invlllng
fields for Investigation Into what Is going on
and likely to continue.

ro the Trustees of (he Abbeville Pres*
bjterlau bnrch.

Sentlemen:.
Always have your church buy LinseedOil at barrel prices. Don't let

them pay $1.20 a gallon for canned oil,
which ought to cost but 60 cents a gallon.Ready mixed paint is about onehalfoil and half paint. Buy oil fresh
from the barrel, and add it to the L. &
M. Paint, wbiob is eemi-mixed and
you then get a full gallon of paint at
the lowest price.
4 gallons L. & M. mixed with 3 gallonsLinseed Oil will paint a moderatesized house.
Actual cost L. & M. about $1.20 per

gallon.
C. 8. Andrews, Ex-Mayor, Danbury,

2onn., writes, "Painted my house 19
years ago with L. & M. Looks well tolay."
Sold by P. B. Speed.

Winthrop College
Scholarship andEntranceExamination.
The examination for the award of

vacant scholarship in Winthrop Colegeand for the admission of new studentswill be held at the Connty Court
House on Friday, July 6th, at 9 a. m.

Applicants must not be less than tif;eenyears of age, When Scholarships
ire vacated after July 6, they will be
iwarded to those making the highest
iverage at this examination provided
hey meet the conditions governing
be award. App icants for scholarship
ihould write to President Johnson beorethe examination for scholarships
ipulication blanks.
Scholarship are worth $100 and |free

;uitiou. The next sesniou will open
September 19th, 1906. For further informationand catalogue, address Pres.

B. Johnson, Rock Hill, S. C.

DR. J. A. DICKSON,
SURGEON DENTIST..

SOLD FILLINGS; CROWN AND BRIDGfc
WORK A SPECIALTY.

A GOOD PLATE $8.00
AMALGAM FILLINGS 75o and. 1.00

OFFICE OVER BARKBDALE'8 8TORF.

QCnillCIt * liri'U AlliT 1 wriiij M vm-n ill

Torture.

For more than twenty years Mr.
r. B. Massey, of 3322 Clinton St. Minleapolis,Minn., was tortured by sciitica.The pain and suffering which
le endured during this time is beyond
jompreheneion. Nothing gave him
my permanent relief until he used
Jhamberlain's Pain Bairn, One applicationof that liniment relievd the
pain and made sleep and rest possible,
ind less than one bottle had effected a

permanent cure. If troubled with
viatica or rheumatism why not try a
25-cent bottle of Pain Balm and see for
yourself how quickly it relieves the
pain. For bale by C. A. Milford AboevilleS. C. H. M. Young Due West
3. C.
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Aufl-l'agH Reitultttion.
Iu the rate bill there was inserted i

anti-pass amendment. Tbe Chariot
Chronicle summarizes the exception
for us, which it will be seen inclui
quite an extensive number of pereoc
as follows: ,

Officers of the railroads and the
families. <

Employees of tbe railroads and the
families.
Attorneys of tbe railroads and the

families.
Physicians and surgeons in tbe er

ploy of tbe companies and their fac
llies.
Female nurses who served in tl

civil war.
Ministers of religion and their fat

ilies.
Inmates of hospitals and eleemos

narv and nhAritahln Inflt.if.nMnnn.
Destitute and homeless persoi

transported by charitable societies at

hospitals and their necessary agen
employed in such transportation.
iDinates of the national homes

state homes for disabled volunteer sc
diers or former Confederate soldier
or former Union soldiers or sailors.
Inmates of soldiers' and sailor

homes, including not only those "wl
would be able to enter" if they felt
disposed, and those on their way
friends after being discharged fro:
the homes.
Persons who are either travelir

with some live stock or going to trav
with some if they can get the job.
Laborers who are going from oi

place to another where they thin
they cpn get a raise in wages.

Tbe Han Ahead.
In every newspaper we ptok up we are an

to find a lot of gush about tbe man behind tl
counter and tbe man behind the gon, tl
man behlDd tbe buzz-saw and tbe man b
bind bla son, tbe man beblnd tbe bara ai
tbe man beblnd the cars, and everything b
bind baa entered on tbe list.
Tbey nklpped another fellow of whom not

Ing baa been said.tbe fellow wbo la even
a little way ahead, wbo always paya for wb
be gets, whoee bills are always signed.he'<
blamed sight more Important than tbe mi
arlirt la hahtnri A II tzro aH 1 (ni>a and morohan

and tbe wbole oommerclal plan are lndebt*
for existence to tbe bonest fellow-man. I
keeps us all In business, and his own towo
never dead, and so we takeoff oar bat to t
man wbo la ahead..Florida Fraternal R<
ord.

L. W. Wblte han always made a special
of wblte goods, bot never before bas be e\
offered such a variety and ouob good valu
as be now bas for bis customers.

Important To Farmer*.
ClemsuD College is now ready to i

ceive applications from residents
thi* county for Farmers, institutes
oe neiu during me coming summi
The applications must state the pis
at which the meetiDg is desired ai
be signed by fifteen farmers of tbe
cality. It is necessary that all app
cations be handed in by June 8th
the schedule for the meetings must
prepared at that time.

T
DR. J. R. NICKLES

Surgeon Dentist.
Office over R.M. Haddon & Co.'s St<

A Mountain of Gold
could Dot bring as much happiness
Mrs. Lucie Wilke, of Caroline, W1
as did one 25c box of Buckien's Am
Salve, when it completly cured a rt
ning sore on her leg, which had fc
tured her 23 long years. Greatest an
septic healer of Piles, Wounds, a
Sores. 25c at Speed's Drug Store.

L. w
IS NOW OFFERING

TRACTIVE STO<

TC

He has an unusually Large
" i -p- rr

toe Waists and uresses, lane

Japanese, and at prices lower
ever been before.

There is no end to the quai
of colored Wash Fabrics, in tl
ful designs ranging in price
yard. All the Ladies are spei
call and see the splendid
Batistes, Lawns, Muslins and
are now on sale at White's D

a

There is no Stools
the wants of the peo]
complete in all lines :

CALL j

EASY :

L. W
0 l

i° HAVE YOU
H

TO BUY TI

j rr~pi
D-

le The school of experience i

n- taught us, that the best g<
y* Our store house

°d8 Our goods are n

ts Our reputation j
nrOur motto is "T

>is; Delicious Fruits,9' 7

10 !

^ Fancy Gr
>£> To fit the taste of s

of all kinds.
ie
ik

Buggies and Wa
br® Of the best makes at
^ est you.

i i m. he
le
Is
h©
* Phones 36 and 126. Me

ty Not If as Rich as Rockefeller.
If you bad all the wealth of Rockefeller,the Standard Oil magnate, you c
could not buy a better medicine for \
bowel complaints than Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
mV»A »v*Aof animoni nhvainifln pan nnf

C" 1UU IUVOU VU1UJVMV {/UJ0JIVIMM ^

ofprescribe a better preparation for colic
to arid diarrhoea, both for children and b
Br. adults. The inform success of this
ice remedy has shown it to be superior to V
d all others. It never fails, and when £

lo- reduced with water and sweetened, is
>li- pleasant to take. Every family y
as should be supplied with it. Sold by
be C. A. Milford Abbeville S. C. and

H. M. Young Due West 8. C. j

The Presents that the J9 Bride will use with the great- i
est pleasure wheu She enter3retains will be the rich and ®

^ sparkling Gut Glass so come
to Dargans 5 & lOcts Store

to and see the lovely pieces that g

£ > are shown. Prices within *

m- reach of all* 8V
or.

Yon oan buy $1.25 meroerlzed underskirts
na or98ota, next Monday. *n

r.
ONE OF THE MOST BE;

CKS OF SPRING AND SC
j

> BE FOUND ANYWHEK

Stock of Silks White Goods
tas, Radium and Skirts are ver)
than they have cheaper nor more

As to Laces a

itity and styles to do them
*Yine-f koQii+i- Ladies to call an

IW II IVv> b MVUW VI

from 5 cents a Suffice it to s<

:ially invited to larger than ever

assortment of are attested by 1

Organdies that ing with every d<

ry Goods Store.

: of Dry Goods anywiiere
pie than that offered by L
and so extensive that ever

iT ONCE AND LEARN
IT IS TO BE PLEASED

r. WH

LEARNED jjjB
IE BEST? 1

H

. II
. I

s^ill teach you, as it nasf y|H|
Dods are the cheapest* MB
is new, j H
ew, J11 i rX
LB well KUUWU, I JHj
HE BEST."

»' mfiLjsu

oceries :JjMB
tn epicure. Confectioaf' jv^flj

ifHi
r-fBa

gons I ;«
; prices that will inter*| Spjfl

tin and Trinity Streets.^ |»9
Barkgdale'i Locals. OH

Car load Buck's Stovesjust receivedi^JSB
all and examine before you buy.
V. L>. Barksdale. , JH
Another shipment of the celebrateii^^H
)00 Washers just in. W. D.
Get our prices on shoes before
y. W. D. Barksdale.
What about a washing- machine
Resell the 1900 and Majestic. Wr:p;,f||jM
Bee our line-bf Farm supplies befoi$$|:M
ou buy. W. D. Barksdale. " {l!'.l| .i
Don't forget us when you need corn, (

ats, flour, nieal, bacon, etc.,N

We still sell the celebrated WheelerMX
Wilson No. 9 sewing machines BalK«P
earing and light running. W.
S arks dale. V
Organs for church or family use^ «
ee our line and prices before yoa paettg fl
base. W. D. Barksdale. 4

You may think it a hard matter
et a good hot water bottle or hot $3
r-ater bag in Abbeville, but if you
Be the nice line at Speeds Drug StoBe^gj a
ou will cbauge your mind.

Wilson,Henry a Co. offer special lndace'J.'SiJ
lents for your trade on Mondays. s «
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1UTIFUL AND AT-;|||
MMER GOODS

of all kinds for Waists and
i saleable and were never

nd Embroideries we are un- I
justice and can only ask the x

ay the assortment of both is vj
and their worth and beauty
:he ready-sale they are meet- > .'r;£M

> better adapted to

i. W. White. It is
J1. 1 2 J 3

yooay uau. ue suueu. ,
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